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By JERRY O'L: ARY, Jr. [assassin also {s in the 75-page Biar Stale writer | 
A f:agment of Lee 

Oswald's 

Harvey:& presidential} shirt Was snageed in‘committee las 
investigating 

¢ night. the rifte that killed President! Oswald's 4 5 Were VOhn F. Kessiedy, the FBRi re-) found On a hand- port of the Wscassmmation Alades, lwriting na rowed he 
PL ee . Sore Or 

. OE ae Disciosure of this éiidésce! bought the gun under an as. ‘against the 24-year-old Oswald, sumed neme On March 20 Himself slain two days after; from a Chicago mai} order Mr. Kennedy's death. is re-! house and his finger prints serded as one of thé mos? /were found on Cardboard buxes sond pleces of evidence of his 
gull. 

Officials sa 

on which the sniper apparently idraced himself for the. shots 'd wisps of brown! that wounded Tex. Gov. Con- shirt material were caugat ininally and killed President metal parts of the 6.5 mm.) Kennedy. Tailan-made carbin e found on! ; the fiith floor of the Texas! Report Not Released Schoo! Book Depository Butid- The report was given the: INK & few minutes after th *gcommission by the Justice De- Nos artment after an 
Feview. Chief Justice Eari War- 

yrens head of the seven-man gcommission. has requested that When Oswald was arrestedithe report not be made public ‘80 Hours later. ne was r-funtil the commission has re- {ng a brown shirt of the samcfviewed it and “taken whatever 

fatsl shots were fired on 
vember 22 “ac, 

wy 
“Vore Brown Shirt 

material, Oswaidg claimed Hefaction is deemed appropriate.” Nad changed his Shirt in tus! Meanwhile, the Senate yes- leaving | terday unanimously approved a but this resolutioc: @iving broad powers 
of subpoena to the ccromi{ssioa. 
Under the resolution, now be- 
fore the House. the commission 

rooming Wovuse after 
the assassination area, 
Proved to be untrue. 

FEl crime laboratory tech. 
jucians determined by micro- 
Stopl¢ and other scientific! would have the power to force Means that the fragment of testimony from any reluctant aa Shit materia) came from the'witlnesses 
shirt the ex-Marir 

by granting im- 
-€ W&s Wear Pe nithe 

Although the FBI.wsnd tho: 
vustice Department and Si 4 
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\report, which was Presented to. 

exhaustive. 

Mission continued to wit th Hold comment on thé tomart 

al 
-OGEN 2. 

ans Tg 
lof the report. It was learned aa lemat the report concludes there! R ican be BO doubt of Oswald's! Fi guilt, 

| The report also concluges : ithet O:weld acte alone and} had no connection with veck} Fe 1 jLeon Ruby, the 52-year-old! Lief 8 . infgh eld operator Who shot: ; Holmes ‘him on November 2¢ in the, J Gandy ' "Dasement oy Dallas Poltce! =—_ —— 
' Headquarters. “ Y the Weep tage. 
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wah ado ee ve Bsiistleg Comparison Yo {Grmorews end there Saf Hen, - | Included tn the report ts the sme in his background to ballistics comparison that the’ him gs & potential] s_sasein, the [fatal shote tired at President! spokesmuy, éald, iXennecy came from the gun; j Oswald bought under gn as! Name Noi in LiSsa sumed neme. 
' Officials close to the Investi- lgation sxi4 the report actually E calms Uttle thet 

mace public 
the tragedy. However. it fs re- 

aly accompanied by 
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cere 

, t also dscloread yesterdzy {Eh t the FBI gave a routine Civrisk ILst’ of Dailss area resi- i dents to che Secret Service in- ‘advance of the President ‘U- 
fated trip to the city where he met Kis death, dur the list did 

;not Contin the name of Os- 
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which had talked to him 
tl Frese Orleans on August 16 
[latter Oswald was {nvolved io 
lsome pro-Castro activity. 

id FBI Ynterviewed 3 Lie 

Subsequently, after Oswald t rs ¥ Bf ayia jyreturned from & tmp to Mexico 
{An early Gotober, the FBI made 
two Calls to the Irving (Tex: 
‘Bouse where Oswrld’s wife ang 
‘child were Uving. Agents did 
Mah see Oswald but did tate 
ito his Russian wife, Marine, 
land the friend with whom she 

} told the FBI Gs-' 
eS 2s 

Brenouse but this 
myone knew the Presi 

‘ident’s ractorcade would Bags 
the buliding. 

Peopie's Woria 1 a (# Tie FBI did not know ct Dats me ff ty Hithat time that Oswald had ne x [bousnt f rifle under the false REE 7 mame of “A. Hidell” a spokes. nan A imum [man easd. 
/ a . 2 iste ® The FBI had no evidence or se ar oy : ireason to suspect Oswald of Racha raeseat IDemy-a-isy or a sfoowan athe LA 2, a ee 
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By JERRY O'LEARY, Jr. 

6 Star Btaff Writer 

. _A fragment of Lee Harvey 
"| Oswald's shirt was snagged in 

the rifle that killed Pres 

Nona Kesnedy the FBI fe- 
“|port of the Bssesiriation slales 

" Disclosure of this ce 
leeainee the 24-year-old Oswald, 
‘himself slain two days after 
iMr. Kennedy's death. ts re- 
garded as one of the most 

‘solid pieces of evidence of his 
guilt. 

| Officials said wisps of brown 
‘shirt material were caught in 
metal parts of the 65 mm. 
Itallari-made carbine found on 
the fifth floor of the Texas 
School Book Depository Build 
ing a few minutes after th 

Wore Brown Shirt 

When Oswald was arrested 
two hours later, he was wear 
ing a brown shirt of the same 
material. Oswald claimed h 
shad changed his shirt in his 
‘rooming house after leaving 
ithe assassination area, but this 
proved to be untrue. 
i FBI crime laboratory tech- 
nicians determined by micro- 
scopic and other scientific 
means that the fragment of 

‘shirt material came from the 
‘shirt the ex-Marine was wear- 

' 
| Other solid evidence tha 

d 

Oswald was the Rresident’s: 

7 iad 
on hen 
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{ of Oswald's Shirt 
Snagged in Rifle 

assassin also is in the 75-page| 
‘report, which was presented to 

& presidential investigating 
committee last night. | 
Oswald's finger prints were 

found on the rifle; a hand- 
writing analysis showed he 
bought the gun under an as- 
sumed mame on March 20 
from a Chicago mai] order 
house and his finger prints 
were found on cardboard buxes 
on which the sniper apparently 
braced himself for the shots 
that wounded Tex. Gov. Con- 
nally and killed President 
Kennedy. 

Report Not Released 
The report was given the 

ommission by the Justice De-! 
artment after an exhaustive 

review. Chief Justice Earl War- 
rens head of the seven-man 
commission, has requested that 
the report not be made public 
until the commission has re- 
viewed it and “taken whatever 
action is deemed appropriate.” 

Meanwhile, the Senate yes- 
terday unanimously approved a 
resolution giving broad powers 
of subpoena to the commission. 
Under the resolution, now be- 
fore the House, the commiasion 
would have the power to force 
testimony from any reluctant 
witnesses by granting im- 
munity. 

Although the FBI,~snd tbe! 
ustice Department and <' 

< 

of the report. It was learned 
that the report concludes there 
can be no doubt of Oswald's 
guilt. 

The report also cancludes 
that Oswald acted alone and 
had no connection with Jack 
Leon Ruby, the 83-year-old 
nigh club operater who shot 
him on November 34 in the ‘basement of Dallas Polise 
‘Headquarters. 2 

Included in the report is the|° 
fatal shots fired at President 
Kennedy came from the gun 
‘Oswald bought under an as- 
sumed name. 

Officials close to the investi- 
gation said the report actually 
contains Nttle that already has 
not been made public about 
the tragedy. However, it is re- 
portedly accompanied by photo- 
graphs and other exhibits of 
sien that pave not been 
seen the public, 

It also disclosed yesterday 
hat the FBI gave a routine 

“risk lst” of Dallas area resi- 
dents to the Secret Service in 
advance of the President i- 
fated trip to the city where he 
met his death, but the list did 
not contain the name of Os- 
wald. 

Oswald's presence in the Dal- 
as area was known to the FBI, 
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ing in his background to tad, 
him as a potential assassin, the 
Spokesman said. . a 

Name Not in Files | 
There were thousands of peo- 

ple in the classification Oswald 
occupied just before the Presi-! 
dent was shot but there was no! 
ractical reason to keep htm 
der surveillance, the FBI 

spokesman said. | 
Oswald’s name was not in the ; 

files of Dallas police, i was 
pointed out. 

It is now regarded as prob- 
able that Oswald was the sniper 
who fired a shot through a 
window of the home of rightis? 
retired Gen. Edwin Walker in 
Dallas on April 10, missing Mr.’ 
Walker by about an inch. Mrs. 
swald has told the FBI her 

husband came home excitedly 
that night and told her he had 

which had talked to him in 
New Orleans on August 10 
after Oswald was involved in 
some pro-Castro activity. 

FBI Interviewed Wife 

Subsequently, after Oswald 
turned from a tmp to Mexico 
early October, the FBI made 

two Calls to the Irving (Tex.) 
house where Oswald's wife and 
ehild were living. Agents did 
not see Oswald but did talk 
to his Russian wife, Marina, 
and the friend with whom she | 
lived, Mrs. Ruth Paine. 

Mrs. Paine told the FBI Os- 
ald was working in the school 

book warehouse but this was 
before anyone knew the Presi- 
dent's motorcade 
the building. ' 

The FBI did not know at 

The FBI had no evidence or 
reason to suspect Oswald of 
Being—e-Bpy or a ie 

Toe ee L, _ 

|Hes to kill Mr. Walker. 
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